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! OXFORD

! TIE SHOES

! AT OXFORD I

Itie prices I

What we mean by this

i expression is that this
shoe is low cut so are
our prices. It is exquis-
itely cool and pleasant
for the feet, and our

t prices are also delightfully
X agreeable to the inind and

the pocketbook. It be-

stows the greatest amount
X ot comfort to the foot, and
X so do our prices give the
X greatest amount of sati-

sfaction to our customers.
i

.Aefl ft

Ladies' $2.ooOxford Ties
Tho Pair.

Ladies' Tan or Black, Ox--
ford Ties, Mili $2.00tary Heel .

Formerly sold at $2.50 and
$3.00. Good sizes to be had ;

so come at once and select
your pair.

SCHANK $ SPENCER

i 410 Spruce St t

-- iJBEl
The Wllkes-narr- o Record cun bo had

In Sere nton at tho news stands ot M.
Meinhart, 119 Wyoming acnuo; .Mac,
Lackawanna aenue- -

CITY NOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions ot condo-

lence, obituary poetry and the Ilko will
be Inserted In The Trlbuno only when
paid for In advance, at the rate of 10

cents per line.

Regular meeting of the Central Wo-

man's Chrlhtlan Temperance union this
uftci noon ut 3 o'clock.

The annual excursion of the Scranton
Lltdcrkranz will bo rim to 1'arxiew

Daucr's li.ind will finnlsli .ha
music.

The Board of Associated Chniltleb of
Bcranton will meet this, evtnlns at 8

o'clock In tho postmaster's room, po.it
olllcc bulUUiiK.

John G. Webber and lllsii Mnry Ann
I.erch were miinled li rrninu John T
llono jestciday ufternoon. Tho couple
vcro unattended.

Maori Line licences uerc Kranted jesto'-ila- y

b Clerk of the Court Daniels to
II Dow and Hattle Schroeder, of

Carhondilc John C5. Wcher. of Hailroul
nenue and JIary Anna Lurch, of Clark
Ei.mmlt.

Tho bonds of William I'assmore coIImo-to- r
of state and nmntv taxes n tin-- 'ltilrrt,

Fourth and Sixth wards, of Caibonriale,
was jesterday lllcd in I'rothonotay
fopeland'h olTUe In the Mim of J3.300. Tho
curettes are V J. Klnch, Mnry Jane
Passmoic, and Mot Kan Thomas.

SEVEN COUNTY VETERANS.

Final Arrangements for Their Re-

union in Blnghamton Friday.
Tho gpneial committer appointed to

make preparations lot the Seven Coun-
ties V'eteianV association which holds
Its at Ross park, BlnKhamton,
Friday, met on Satuiday afternoon
and finished ananneme.its for the

Repoits were tecehed from
this city and Carbrndalc, nniiouncmf?
that excursions would he run P.iuer't,
band will accompany the Scranton del-
egation. The committee on entertain-
ment reported that provision had been
made to feed n large number of people
at the park. Dit.ner will bo served
from 11 a in. to 2 p. m

The committee on the line of march
reported that It had been decided as
follows Tho line to form on Lewis
ntteet and to march down Lewis to
Washington, to Ferry, to Front, to
North, to Murray, to Court, to Cat roll
and countermarch to Wnshlnqton. The
parade will disband at the armory,
from which point cars will bo taken
to the path.

Better Times at Mines.
The Lehigh and Wllkes-Barr- e will

worlc its collieries five days a week un-
til futther oiders.

MARRIED.
MORRlS-NHWTON- .-ln Scranton. July

1C. 1S9S. by Rev. M Hnrc, Crad Mor-
ris and Mlfcs Hunnah Newton.

DIED.

ROLAND. In Scranton, July 18, at the
home of his parents. 410 North IriiiK
avenue, William, aged 19 jears, son or
Patrick and Agnes Roland. Funeral no-
tice later.

DALK.-- Iu Dalevllle, July 10, U5S, Mrs.
Susan Dale, aged 81 tars. Funeral
Wednesday. July , at 11 o'clock. In-
tel ment at Dnleille cemetery.

DAVIS. In West Scianton, July IS, 1W,
Ira Tripp the Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kdwin Dals, of Ullzabeth
street. Funeral this afternoon private.
Interment at the Wasnburn Btrcet com-eta- r)

IIAKDINCI.-- In Scranton. July 17, ISM,
at her residence, 1411 Fordlmm street,
(Veen IlldSe, Mrs Rmery Raiding,
aged 47 cars. 4 months and IS days.
Funeral Tuesday evening at 7.E0 o'clock
at tho home. Interment at Clifford
Wednesday.

NAdH.--I-n West Scranton, July 18. 1SU
Joseph Nash, C4 years of age, at tha
residence, 421 Bouth Ninth street, Fu-
neral Wednesday evening at residence
at J o'clock. Interment at Salem, Wajne
county, Thursday morning,

BTRATTON.-- In Scranton, July 13, 1503,
Harry W. Stratum, aged 20 jcais.
Funeral at the residence of his mothe".
MO Wbster avenue, on Thursday at 9
o'clock a. m. Interment ut Sterling.

INSPECTING THE

WATER SUPPLY

CITY OFFICIALS VISIT PROVI-
DENCE RESERVOIRS.

Found the Supply Plentiful rind
Wholesome Company is Constant-
ly Acquiring Land With a View to
Preventing Anything of n Danger-
ous Nature Finding Lodgment on
its Water Shed Some of tho Im-
provements That nro Under Con-

templation by tho Company.

Members of the board of health and
other city ofilclals yesterday Inspected
the reservoirs and sources of the water
Btipply of the Providence this nnd
Water company. After making the
lound uf tho reserviors the party
lunched on the shores of Summit laUe,
near Clark's Summit.

In tho party were Mayor JamcJ O.
Bnllcy, Dr. W. A. Paine, president;
Attorney George S. Horn, M. J. Kelly
nnd Dr. J K. Uentley, of the board of
health; Attorney R. J. Murray, secre-
tary of the bourd; Dr. W. V. Allen,
health olllccr; Captain W. II. Ruike,
sanitary ofneer; T. N. Cullen, food In-

spector; M. F. O'Malley, plumbing
Ildwnrd James, Jr., and John

J. Kearney, of sanitary committee of
select council; Major J. R. Fish, super-
intendent, nnd V. K. Arnold, assistant
superintendent of the Providence Gas
nnd Water company, nnd representa-
tives of the dally papers of the city.

The water supply was found to bo
abundant, aggregating about one bil-
lion gallons, nnd gae every Indication
of being pure and wholesome. Near
Chinchilla was tho only thing ap-
proaching o nuisance likely to con-
taminate the water supply that was
discovered by the Investigating patty
This nuisance Is due to the crennioiy
of tho Sttanton Dairy company, which
Is built on the hank of the stream. All
the refuse from the creamery Is washed
Into the creek, greatly polluting the
water.

At present tho Water company is not
taking any water from this creek.
When the Dairy company began to
pollute the stream the water company
ceased to utilize it.

CHANGE PROBABLE.
The members of the Inspecting party

felt that in the event of a long dry
spell and consequent scarcity of water
the company might bo forced to fall
back on this stream and It was deemed
advisable to have It In fit con-
dition for use. It is ptobablo that
tho dairy company will be asked to
build a sewer that will carry the refuse
from its plant to a point on the Leg-gett- 's

Creek below the lowest reservoir
of the company. An alternative plan
is to lay a line of pipe for the water
company up the stream and construct
an intake above the creamery.

Tho first stop after the party left the
city was made at the low pressure
reservoirs of tho company nt Chin-
chilla. There Is located the first reser-
voir of the company constructed thlity-on- e

j ears ago. It Is a small affair. It
was the first intention of the company
to supply water only to the Delaware
and Hudson Canal company nnd the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company, but soon demands were made
on It by people of the northern part of
tho city who desired to obtain water
nnd the company was compelled to
branch out and Increase its supply.

The work of improvement has gone
on since nnd now the company has
thiee resenohs at Chinchilla, the two
low pressure reservoirs and one a short
distance above known as the Leach
lescivolr. The other reservoirs of the
company are the Griffin pond, Summit
lake and Maple Glen.

THEIR CAPACITY.
The two low pressure reservohs at

Chinchilla hae a capacity of 1,500,000
and the Leach reservoir over a half a
million gallons more. This Is known
as tho lilch pressure reservoir and Is
310 feet aboe the lcel of the Lacka-
wanna river and 266 feet above Provi-
dence squaic. it Is uf-e- for furnish-
ing wnter to the high points of Green
Ridge and the Sixth watd of Dun-mor- e.

In tho evnt of a big fire In
Piovidencc the entile water supply for
that place can be obtained from this
high piessure reservoir, which would
give a pressure that would render the
use of steamers unnecessary.

The Griflin pond ieserolr is the larg-
est owned by the company nnd is about
four miles northeast of Chinchilla. The
water covers 125 acres of land and has
an neiage depth of twenty feet. The
capacity is 7JO.000.000 gallons. The
water from this leservolr is carried
along the natural bed of the lake out-
let until a point one-thlt- d of a mile
nbove the Leach reservoir Is reached,
From that point down it is carried in
a twenty-fou- r inch terra cotta pipe
The company owns all the land mound
Griflin pond nnd on both sides of the
creek lending to Chinchilla, which pre-
vents the locating of anything that
would have a tendency to pollute the
water.

Four miles to the south of Giiflln
pond and between Clark's Summit and
the Poor Farm is Summit lake, which
was originally known ns Mud pond.
Hero the company has made wonder-
ful lmproements. Stumps and Heat-
ing Islands were removed and now
there is a lake of clear, pure water that
covers sixty-eig- ht acres of ground.
Tho average depth Is fifteen feet and
the capacity Is 150,000,000 gallons Both
of these big reservoirs are supplied al-
most entirely by springs.

GRirriN POND SUFFICES.
So extensle is tho supply of the com-

pany, that een now in the summer,
when the dally consumption is about
ii.000,000 gallons, the Grlllln pond fur-
nishes tho entire supply. It Is not
found necessary to take any water
from Summit lake Between tho latter
and Chinchilla Is the Maple Glen stor-
age reset voir with a capacity of 12,000,-00- 0

gallons. It Is for emergency pur-
poses, such as extenshe fires or other
unusual demands on the water supply.
From Summit lake the water flowj in
Its natural channel to w ithln le.in than
half a mile of Chinchilla, from which
point It Is piped in teiru cotta
pipes to tho Leach reservoir, whore
the extensive filtering plant of the
company Is located,

IKie the water passes first thiough
a series of screens, then through a
chamber In which a number of thin
snips of soft iron are suspended for
the purpose of gathering tho impur-
ities that may escape through the
Kcreens, Afterwards as a further pre-
caution the water passes through a
sieve of burlap. Above and below the
filters ute arrangements for neiatlng
the water to Improve Its heulthfulness
and taste.

Major Fish, who Is supctlntendcnt of
the company, has devised tho filteilng
arrangements In use at the Leach les-
ervolr and extensive tests move that
they do their work thoroughly. Ar
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rangements were mado some time ago
to supplement the present filters by
one of charcoal, but it was found un-
necessary.

CAN BE CLEANED.
All of tho reservoirs are so arranged

that they can bo emptied und cleaned
without In any way affecting the sup-
ply to the consumers.

Among the Improvements contem-
plated by tho company aio the con-
struction of another reservoir at Chin-
chilla nnd tho extending of the ten a
cotta pipe to within a. short distance
of the Staple Glen reservoir.

During a henvy rnln storm, dirt from
tho rond which skirts tho bank of the
crock .for a distance, Is washed down
Into it nnd it Is to avoid thlB source of
pollution that the pipe Is to be ex-
tended to a point above where this
danger exists.

The company is constantly acquiring
land on tho water shed from which it
obtains Its supply and It Is now almost
Impossible for anything of a dangerous
nature to be located unywhere near tho
reservoirs or tho souiccs that supply
them.

Sanitary OIher Burke took samples
of the water fium the urious reser-olr- s.

They will be analyzed, ml the
result made known to the board of
health. The members of the board

expressed themselves as grati-
fied with the condition of tho teser-vol- rs

inspected. They sa theie hns
been a gtadual and constant Improve-
ment In the quantity nnd quality of
the Providence company's supply and
now It has reached a point sincerely
worthy of commendation.

Thursday the boaid will Inspect tho
resenolrH of the Scranton Gn- - nnd
Water company nt No. 7, Elmhurst
und Williams' Bridge.

ONE OF ROUGH RIDERS.

Otto Vockroth Describes the Tirst
Engagement in Which They

Paiticipated Fato of n Spy.

August Vockroth, of 407 Soutli Wash-
ington avenue, yesterday tecelved n
letter ftom his son, Otto Vockroth, a
foimcr cmplojo of The Tilbunc, who
is now with tho Rough Rldeis In Cuba.
The letter was wiltten alter the first
engagement of the Rldeib, und is aa
follows:

Near Santiago, Cuba
My Dcir Father: When ou get this

letter ou will be surprised, prob.ibl, to
lam where I am It may be the last
letter ou will lme fn m me fot soma
time. In my last letter I told ou we
would bie.ik camp, which u did, soln
to Tampa, .heio wo took a transport tor
Santiago do Cub i. Wo laid In tho bay
for a wek and It was Juno 14 b.oforc wo
hailed. There wtie thlit se'n trans-
ports and when wo leached Key AVest
wei were Jclr.ed by Sompson s fbet, mak-
ing llfty-seve- n boats all told. On June
IS our ship lost the licet nt 1 SO a. m. and
wo wero not found until C -- 0 p. m. when
a gunboat sighted us i rid came .clones! U.

When we came In sight of S.iull igo
Sampson began to shell the forts while
nu dropped anchor nnd wnlted while the
war ships continued to shell the const
foi a distance of twent-s- l miles this slilo
of Santiago. Tho Spaniaids were all
chased awav from tho she re and on Juno
It wo lauded und now we nre chasing the
Spaniards toward Santiago.

Of course jou limrd about the light
wo had. The, Spaniards could

not whip or hold our cplment. They were
In the bushes on the side of the road and
our men were going along n road that
was wldo enough for two to walk abreast.
Tho Spaniards were nboo us and ns our
men mnrched along they fired on us from
ull sides. Our men did not stop but

rushed forward nnd chased the
enemy for three miles taking possession
of their foit on top of the hill. It was
ono of tho block houses you hear so much
about. You can see them from one moun-
tain to another. The only ones In this
light wero part of the First cualry,
Tenth caalr nnd the Rough Riders.
Wo lost In all ten killed und forty wound-
ed. We found 101 wounded SpanlTids
and they tvrlcel nwav lle wagon loads.

Tho enemv Is now hemmed In In Sin-tlag- o

nnd wo are going to make one good
lush and finish them unless thej give In.
Tood Is short and each man has to do his
own cooking. Sunday a Cuban who was
acting ns a Spanish spv was enptureel
by tho Cubans nnd after thej had got ull
tho Information they could out of htm
they cut his hand off Don t worr nboilt
me. I'm an American nnd Its my duty
to fight and I'm going to do It. Loc to
you ull. Otto.

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN.

Meeting of tho Building Tiades
Council Held Last Night.

The Scranton Building Trade' coun-
cil elected office! s lor the ensuing tetm
at its regular business meeting in Hul-ber- fs

hall last evening.
John Devaney was elected president;

W. F. Kolpcr, D. L.
Thomas, recording secretary; S. B.
Put vis, financial sect etui y, P. M.
Lamb, treasiuer; 51 Langguth, war-
den; J. J. Crolican, trustee.

The tepoit of the business agent
showed an Increase of 101 membeis
nnd was received with enthusiasm and
accepted with a vote of thanks. A

was adopted directing the sec-
retary to send a letter to tho mayor
and each councilman who voted
against street cleaning by contrnctor
expressing the recognition of thin by
the Board of Tindes' council nnd the
sevetal thousand workers lepresented.

FUNERAL Or RALPH DAVIS,

Interment Was Made in the Wash-bur- n

Street Cemetery.

A large concourse of friends nnd
relatives attended the funeral services
of the late Ralph Davis, oniv ton of
Mr. and Mr?. Griffith T. Davis, whlcn
was held yesterdiy afternoon fiom the
residence at Greenwood The lloral
tilbutes were prof lire Rev. L A h,

pastor of the Moosic Presby-
terian church, officiated and preached
the f uncial sermon.

At the conclusion of the sen Ices tho
remains were viewed and later borne to
tlv Washburn street cemetery, West
Scranton, where interment was mnde.
Tli pallbeaiers weie: Isiac Thomas
William DaIs. Daniel Thomas and
William Thomas.

SIRE AT BABYLON BREAKER.

Only a Small Amount of Damage
Was Done.

Tho Babylon htenUer at Duryca wos
uflre yesteultiy afteinoon. and for a
time it appeared that the structiu--
would ho deatioyed

To the building an annex Is being
built, and it appear) that the friction of
a block and tackle used to hoist heavy
Umbel s to the roof of the annex, set
Iho to tho loot of the breaker.

Tho employes about tho place extin-
guished the (lnmcH with buckets Com-
paratively little damage was done.

Through Sleeping Cars.
and day coaches, New York to Chicago,
on Delaware, Lackawannu and West-
ern ttaln No. 5, and tialn No. 7. Low-
est rates, superb dining car service,
(ait time, elegant equipment.

NEW RECORD HAS

BEEN ESTABLISHED

NINETY-SEVE- N VOTERS EXAM-
INED BY COMMISSIONERS.

Two of tho Voters Brought In On

Attachments Asked for Hearings
and tho Prlvllcgo Was Granted to
Thorn Two Witnesses Who Refus-

ed to Answer wero Called Befoio
Judge Archbald to Show Causo
Why They Should Not Bo Pun-

ished for Contempt.

Nlnfty-Rcvc- n voters, tho largest
number In ono day since the hear-
ings begnn, wete examined jesterday
in the Langstaff-Kell- y contest. Ten
or twelve of them weio brought In on
attachments. Two of the ntlached vot-et- s,

Thomas J. Kellc. of the Thir-
teenth ward, and John Reap, of the
Twelfth waid, deslied a heating. They
did not want to submit to paying the
costs.

A hearing was given them before
Judge Archbald lit chambers. Mr.
Reap said he sells Ice along a dally
toute One evening on his return homo
h' sister told him a mnn was at the
house and left word that he go to couit
the next day. He decided not to pay
any nttentlon to such notice. Mr. Kel-ley- 's

excuso was that ho hnd been ex-
amined already and took It for ginnted
that the subpoena was for Ills son who
is of the same name. Judge Archbald
will call In the officer who served the
subpoenus and find out whether or
not he served these men personally

Anthony McHugh, of Luzerne street,
and E. J. Mclntjre, another stubborn
witness, were cnlled before Judge
Archbald on a rule to show cuuse w hy
they should not bo punished for con-
tempt. They were sent before tho con-
test commissloneis to nnawer the ques-
tions they formerly refused, and hav-
ing answered them they wete purged
from contempt.

CONDUCTED BRISKLY.
In yestet day's heating the examina-

tion was conducted briskly and with-
out iiii'iileiit, except that now and then
pome one 'vould get u trifle gay In his
answers. Richard Flynn, of the Thir
teenth wind, In answer to whether he
teccived any liioiicj fir his vote snld
he didn't see any nround. Mr. Hol-gat- o

asked him would he If he could.
He responded, "You bet your sweet
life." Michael Kerrigan answered the
questions two or three octaves higher
than was really necessary.

Those examined were fiom the Thir-
teenth ward, except about a dozen
brought In on nttachments. They
were us follows Michael Gllbrlde, John
J. Sweeney, Albert IJodjcomb, John B.
Mornn, James Rowley, John Egnn,
Michael Rowan, John Judge, Thomas
Fluhei i', Thomas II. Madlgan, Thomas
Himlon, Martin McDcrmott, James
Roach, Charles Loftus, Patrick Batch-fcid- .

Join Reap, Edward J. Kelley
Thomas Kelley, John Moran, Edward
McGlynn, Michael Madlgan, John Dug-gu- n,

M. W. Langan, Frank Mangan,
J II. Kelley, Michael McGulnness, Put-lic- k

Kelley, Patrick Rellly. Michael
Ncary, Hugh Raffeity, S. Tanhnuser,
Philip Frulhan. Domnick Lavelle, C.
L. Fleming, James Shea, Richard
Flynn, W. J. Grambs, Peter Buckley,
"William Coyle, Michael Kenigan,
Michael McDonough, M. Andiews, John
F McGreevy, Richard Mungan, An-
thony Moftltt, Thomas Murphy.
John Holleran, Michael Hogan, Pat-ilc- k

Rogeis, Anthony J Mahon, Wal-
ter M. O'Conner, Fred W. Long. John
White, Anthony McHugh, Terrnnce
McNulty, H. O. Kajs. John J. Lavls,
Panlck O'Hora, Patrick J. Scanlon,
Owen Moran. Patrick Barrett, Mlchaet
Moran, John Reap, Dennis Kelley, Ed-
ward McEntlie, Steven O'Horu, Wil-

liam Mahon, E. Dagger, James Tier-nc- y,

T. J. Glbney, Thomas Madlgan,
Thomas Cogglns, Domnick Gibbons,
James Gahagiin, John Hunlln, Anthony
O'Nell, Thomas Walsh, Patiick 'Wat-
son, Andievv Kauff, Patrick Duffy,
Michael McXally, John Donahue, John
Walsh, Michael Cogglns. Thomas Ger-rit- y,

John Kearney, Julius Klaperska,
Thomaei Kelley, Edward Allspaw,
Francis McAloon, Thomas Sheridan,
Geoige Colbutn, P. .1. Peter
Niinnd, John J. f'ummlnga, Daniel
Coughlan, Michael Terrig.

TWIN SHAFT RELIEF.

Report at Annual Meeting Shows
860,000 in the Tieasury.

The annual meeting of the Twin
Shalt Relief asnc latloii, held In Pitts-to- n,

shows the funds to be in excellent
condition. The dlsnstei occuned June
2S lifi, and fifty-eig- ht men wera

The icport of the tiensurer, M. W.
O'Boyle, showed the total amount

from contributions, J7J.R3J.4I;
lecclved from Interest on investments,
$4.403 82, making a grand total of

Anioant paid to beneficiaries
thus lar, $17 tM; total amount of ex-
penses for collecting and distiibutln
fund to date bi;.4J

The following committee was ap-
pointed to audit the account' E. I..
Elllthorp, Mayor Ilarolng and Dr. J.
C. Reap.

ANNA HADSELL LEFT HOME.

Constable Cole Has Gone to Hopbot-tor- n

in Seaich of Her.
Mderman Howe issued a warrant

jesteiday for the nrieht of Anna Had-se- ll

of this city, a 18- - ear-ol- d gill, who
is charred by her mother with

Anna, It Is raid, has gone to Hopbot-tor- n.

Constable Cole, with the war-
rant, went to that place last evening.

Not Yet Conscious.

Otto Mayer had not recoveied con-
sciousness up to midnight. There aro
other symptoms In his care which lend
the hospital doctor1) to believe he may
recover.

IF YOU have been sltk ysu will find
Hood's Sarsaparllla tho best medicine,
you can take to give ou appetite nnd
strength and restore you to .1 condition
of pel feet health.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, slcl:
headache, biliousness and all liver Ills.
Price 23 cents.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of C&&xvuc&

AGAINST PELL TOWNSHIP.

Arbitrators Award George E. Giles
tho Sum of $140.97 for Damages.
Attorneys M. J. McAndrcw, L. P.

Wedeman nnd C. W. Dawson, ns arbi-
trators In the suit of Georgo E. Giles
against the township of Fnll, filed their
leport yesterday In tho office of iy

Copeland.
They find for Mt. Gilts In the sum of

S44C37. Hon. John F. Reynolds was
attorney for the plaintiff and Attorney
John F. Murphy for tho defendant. The
action was for sei vices tendered on
the repair of the load1 of the town-
ship.

m

UNDER SEVERE TRAINING.

Judge Preparing for His Match with
Dick Case, of Utah.

James Judge, of this city, who will
meet Dick Case, of Utah, the cham-
pion welter weight tighter of the West
Is undergoing seveie tinlnlng every
day. Ycteulay Judge and his span lug
partner, John Tlghe, fought four lively
louuds,

At the conclusion of the bout, the
bag punchin-- exercises weio held for
thirty minutes Judge snAS be will bo
In good condition foi his go August 2.

OBITUARY.
Joseph Xaph, 64 jears of rge, died yes-

terday nftcii.oon at his lesldence, hi
South Ninth Htrect, after a long illness
Death was duo to n general breaking
down of tho entire sjstetn. The decease 1

had not enjojed tho best of health for
nearly eight vcurs as a dlieet result ot Ills
army life, but only duuiig the last two
years had his condition been such as to
prevent him from engaging In his pursuit
us a contractor Deceased was welt and
popularly known In West Scranton and
was deeply respected. lie was born In
Philadelphia September IS 1S3I, but his
parents moved to Salem, Wajne county,
while ho was n tad, and conducted u Ho-

tel business for scars. In 1S5S he was
married and In 1S(2 he enlisted lu Com-
pany A, Ono Hundred and Thirty-sevent- h

Pennsylvania volunteers lu tho nine
months' term. At Antlctum ho was
stricken with typhoid fever and In the
early spring of lb5S ho was fcent homo is
unlit for futher duty. In June, 1SG4, he
moved his family to Scranton, nnd In
February, 1SC5, he in tho Fifty-secon- d

Pennsylvania volunteers and
In until he was mustered out at

Charleston, S. C, In 1S05. Upon his re-

turn to Scranton ho launched Into the
hatdwarc business and ran a store at the
corner of Jackson street and Main ave
nue. July 29, 16C9, fire destroyed this
business nnd he began the carpenter
business. He worked for several yci'-- s

for tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
AVestern company nnd Inter went Into
tho contracting business, continuing until
III health prevented, lie was a man of
domestic tastes Ho was a member of
tho Hampton Street Methodist church.
Colonel Monies post. Sit, Grand Army of
tho Republic, and Washington camp. No.
ITS, Patriotic Order Sons of America, be-

ing a charter member of the latter. lie
Is survived by his wife and seven chll-dte-

who are- - Helen M.. Edith J.. Will-
iam L. Arthur It., Herbert E.. Geoige
E and Daisy A. The funeral services will
le held nt the resldenco Wednesdnv
evening at S o'clock The lemalns will
bo taken to Salem, Wayne county, Thurs
day morning for Interment.

An unexpected and deeply deplored
death occurred Sunday at Like Ariel,
when Robert son of Mr and Mrs. Robert
C. Wills, of Hank street, this city, died
The day piecrdlng Mr. and Mis. Wilis
nnd sons, Robert and Joseph, went to the
lake to remain during the heated term
Sunday morning tho two happy brothers
were playing about the shores of the
lake when Robert was violently attacked
with a spasm. He was removed to his
room at Ilotl Pines nnd Drs. Conn"ll
and Whelnn were hurriedly summoned
from their cottages. The phvslclaus re-

mained at the bedMde of the boy nil day,
doing their utmost to relieve their pa-
tient. Every means resorted to wero un-
availing and nt sunset tho boy died. The
deceased was 7 years of ngo and ex
ceedingly brlgh' for his years Tho M-

ineral will take place today at 2 30 o'clock.

Mathcw Freeman died at the homo of
his daughter. Mrs Annabelle Morris llol-ve-

on Parke street. I'lttston vesterday
morning of general debility, aped aboat
V5 years. Deceased's ancestors enjoyed
Revolutionary fame, ho being a son of
urncral John Freeman who In his day
was an attorney general of the t'nlted
States and a prominent inembet of con-ptes-

Mathcw was born on the site of
the historic Monmouth battleground
wheie the battle between the British w is
fought In June. 177S. Mnthevv was the
fathci of James W. Freeman, who start-
ed tho Pitts, in Copiet, nnd when, after
thnt supended several years later, becann
associated with the Sunday Plain Dealer
published In Pittston by J C Coon
When tho Comet was started dcceasel
came fiom New York to PltUton anc us
slsted his son and later was employed
on othet rewspapers throughout Wyom-
ing valley. In his day Mr, Treeman wi3
a strong y man and before and
during the war went libout making

speeches and writing articles for news-
papers In favor of freeing the slaves
Up to a year3 ago when he came to live
with his daughter In Plttbton, he made
his homo with his son. C. II. Freeman,
in tho city of Minneapolis. He Is also
survived by anothci daughter. Mrs. H A
Kelly, ot Albany, X Y. Tho funeral will
take place today at ."! p. m from Mis.
llolvoy's residence In Pittston

William, tho son of Pat-
rick and Agnes Roland, of 416 North Irv-
ing avenue, died at 7.3s o'clock last evei.
lug at his late home after an Illness of
live months Deceased was an oceptlon.
nllv bright boy. of exemplary habits, giv-
ing promli-- o of n billllant career Ills
death, despite his long suffei liifr. eomei, as
a cruel blow to his devoted patents and
family, and the seperatlon seems utmost
unbearable. He spent his life from early
childhood. In this city, his education be-

ginning In the public schools hcio and
ending nt St Thomas' college. Abo it
threo years ago he accepted a position In
Brown's Bee Hive, at which place s

a trusted emploro up to the time of
his illness. '1 lie numeious friends whom
his benevolent nnd happy disposition
gained for him sinceiely regret his early
demise. His long Illness was character-
ized by a wonderful fortitude, lie was
a brother of Thomas, Peter. John, P J..
Edward, Agnes and Loiettu Roland, of
this city.

Harry W. Stratton died at the home of
his mother. Mis. C II. Strattcu. .TM Web-
ster uvenue yesterday of quirk consump-
tion The deceased hud been ill for about
n year and last August went to Grand
Rapids, Mich, In hopes of tcgalnlr.g
health. He returned In April Inst und
gradually failed until the end Previous
to his Illness ho was well known about
the city nnd was popular among his
young associates Ho Is survived by his
mother Mrs. C. H. Stratton, and slsteri.
Mrs. Lillian Weed, Mlpses Anna Stiatton
nnd Jennie Stratton, of Scranton' Mis.
Fancher, of Johnstown. N. Y., Mrs. O
A. Swingle, of Rlnghamton, nnd II. C
Stratton, of Elkland; Frank Stratton, ot
Flnghamton, and A. W. Stratton, cf
Grand Rapids, Mich. The funeral will
be held nt 310 Webster avenue on Thurs-
day nt ft o'clock n m. Interment nt
Sterling, Wayne county.

Mrs. Susan Dale, re'let of the Into hi.
lam II Dale, died very suddenly nt hr
residence nt Dalevllle Sunday morning
Mrs Rain was nlllng during June, but
tho last three weeks she had eniojed good
health, Sundnv sho nroso In excellent
spirits. While out In the vnrd she was
attacked with parnlsslsc. nnd passed awiy
shortly nfter Mrs. Dale win fcl years of
age, and greatly respected. She Is sur-vide- v

by the following children. Thoman
If Dale, Matthew Rile and Mrs. Myron
Kasson, of this city; D. W Dale Dr.
Dale nnd Ml" Elizabeth Dale, of Dale-
vllle, and E. E. Dale and Frank Dale, ot

Iowa. The funcial will take place tomor-
row nt 11 o'cloi k. Interment will bo made
at tho Dalcvlllo cemetery.

Ira Tripp, tho Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Davis, died yesterday morn-
ing nt the family tcsldcuco on Elizabeth
street, Ttlpp tract. The funeral will he
held from tho i evidence, thin ntteruoon
and will bo prlwile. Interment at the
WnLhburn street cttneteiy.
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Hot Weather: Cooking
Becomes a cool and com-

fortable pleasure with the
aid of a Chafing Dish.
A recipe book tree with
each one. Doens of dain-

ty dishes quickly and easily

prepared. All styles and
sues. New flame regu-

lators.
Nlckc-lo- r Aluminum.

CVVtvaryfe.

I MILLAR PECK

X 134 Wyoming Ava. $
"Walk In and Loo'f Around."

Best Sugar Cured Qf rHams, per lb...

Bes t California Cf --r

Hams per lb... U2
Best Bologua 8c

Mn M le
126 Washington Avenua.

We Want to See You

at Our New Loan Of

fice, 227 Washington Ave.

GILLETTE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers and Brokers.

Special llar'iilns lu Wuichcs, Jewelry,
Muslenl Inxtrumonts nud Sporting Goods.
Vvntchei Repaired at Lowest Prices fecothe

75c Shirts We Are
Selling for 372c

Home Grown
Green Corn,
Tomatoes,
Cucumbers
and Peas.

Georgia Watermelons,
Blackberries,
Red Raspberries,

Black Raspberries.

Pierce's Market

INDIANAPOLIS,
Angut 0 to 13.

One Fare for Round Trip
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Tickets on sale August 7 and 8,
Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

1,3t New Houses
In popular neighborhood
where values are increas-- j
ing most rapidly, will be

T sold at low prices and on

f easy terms. Call and see
them any time between

X 9 a. 111. and 9 p. m. X

I-- C. FKIJNK, X

$ 747 Prescotl Ave.
4- -

Health and Pleasure
(or the summei months cun bo liau t
moderate cost at tho

Spring House
Heart Luke, I'll.,

Thorough! renoatcd ami refurnished,
hus hot and cold water baths. lluii
l.nko Is on the lino of the D 1.. & W It
K, three miles from Monttose; high cln.

ut Ion, pure air, iuru water, puru milk,
low boats and Hal. Ins tackle free to
guests. Good blcjclo loads, line shady
grounds, large pl.izins, d.inclng hull. For
prlcc3 and particulars write

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

Free to All
A vote at our BEN-HU- R

BICYCLE con-

test with every 4 cent
purchase at our store.

SATURDAY NOTIONS.

Blacl: Lisle Carter Elastic, per yard, 4o
Clark's Machine Thread, 2 spools ..6o
Coat's Tin end 4o
Hasting Cotlon, 503-ya- spool lo
Rune Hnlr Pins, per doz 4a
Aluminum Hnlr Pins, 4 for 4c
Hlack Rubber Dressing Combs 4o
Fine Combs 4o
Petroleum Jelly 4c;

Rtnss Head Tnrks, 40 for 40
Costume llells, per dor t 4o
Tooth Rrusbes 4o
Dress Stays, per doz 4u
Knitting Cotton, ball 4ci

Ctochet cotton, ball 4o
hlioc Laces, per doz 4u
Packet Combs 4o
Needle Cases, G packs needles, 10

dinners 4a
Linen Thread, per spool "a
Pocket Toilets, mirror nnd comb ....4o
Round Pocket Minor 4o

Combs 4u
Stumped Doylies 4a
Ctochet Needles 4a
Thimbles lo
Lndins, Undeiwenr 'a
Ladles' Handerchlefs 4o
Dress Shields, each 4u
Hose Supinirterj, each 4o
Kid Cutlers, per doz 4c
Nickeled Safety Pins, per doz 4o
Steel Pins, MO for 4c
Medlng Tlssje. package 4c
Corset Laces, t5 foi 4o
Lamp Wicks, per doz 4c
Colli lold Sldi Combs, pair 4

Darning Cotton, 2 spools 4o

Chlnie Ironing Wax 4e
Tracing Wheels 4i
Stocking and Glove Dinners 4c
Rubb"i Teeth Inr Rings 4a

Hit Pins, pel doz 4a
Fans, to fold up 4c

Shlit Rinding, per yard 4c
Sleeve Elastics, pair 4c

THE GREAT

4c. STOR
310 Lacka. Ave.

J0IIN II. LAMVIG.

FOR BABY COMFORT

at the

Baby Bazaar.
Try the Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Drawers, for Ladies and Chil'

dren,
Dresses, long and short,
Skirts, "

Waists,
I'ndcrvcsts,
Sacqucs,
lilankcts,
Hosiery and Shoes.

In great variety nnd daintiest design.

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Tiouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

OXIl.M.W Ill'NNIXt! IX SCRAN-TO-

SVV1.MIS 11VXK mxck
LAST, VAKli:- - ONI.V

AHOt 1' OX U htCOX I) A WEKK.

Mercereati & Connell,
olaAgontu for tills 'territory.

Till: IAHGKiT AND 1'INKST STOCK
or clocks, WAiciux, ji:wi:luyand

IX NORTIIUASjTEIiy
I'UX.N&YLVAXIA.

130 Wyoming Avenu;.

IT. PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domcstla use

and of ull sizes. Including Uuckwheat and
Utrdseye, delivered In any part of the
city, ut the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllco, first floor.
Cominouv.eulth building, room No. 6;
telephono No. 2C21 or at the mine, tele.
phon No 272. will be promptly attended
to, Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.


